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ecl Muffin In the family. Her reive was Uiln 
Mill aerial, and lier hair

champagne war rallier too much for you wasn't 

It ’ Didn't expect |„ yen „„t u>,|av, Ily. 
“)"• .VIMIII Rot seasoned alter a time." Now 
tills was all Creek to my friend Wilkins, hut it 
™"* 111 l,ia " itli "light variations, till near 
sunset, when, |ierplexed, wrathful and upset 
generally, he started for liomo without hnvinit 
iiu.de a -ingle sale. On his way. he reflected" 
lie cogitated ! and at last lie 
elusion that that ulster 
his woi*.

thin ami carrotv : 
her ( host wm thin as her voice, ami Innocent 
of .ulventltious aids,” and her conversation 
was also thin and unattractive. You have 
liei ? No douht she is often abroad, 
kins was

Years agone, as 1 am told,
(Ah! tlie years, they fade, they fade!) 

in this room so rjuaint and old,
Betty, crowned with locks of gold, 

Studied, sang and played.
Is she guileless now as then ?

(All! tlie years, they fade, they fade, 
And 1 source can guide my pen!)
Is her heart as pure as when 

She was called my little maid ?
Sec! she stands heside my chair !

(Ah! the years, they fade, they fade !) 
Was 1 dreaming? She stood there ! 
hook! she vanished down the stairs— 

Still my little maid !
A*', my eyes grow old, grow old,

And the years, they fade, they fade !
J Hetty with the crown of gold 

Is a woman, I am told, •
Nevermore my little maid.

Wil-
a man of tolerable (tarts, no cabbage 

head by any means, though lie was a vegetable 
gatdner, and owned a place that it would !.. 
hard to beat, a few miles from town. Wilkins 

eminently practical in his ideas,—every 
jsitato he dug from the ground had its cash 
value—and the destiny of tint cash was the 
bank—with Interest in prospect. It need not 
he said that Wilkins prosjicred anti that ... 
seiptontly peace smiled upon the Wilkins 
mansion.. But Satan snaked his way into 
paradise, end one of his emmissaries invaded 
tlie Wilkins domicile in tlie form of an niter 
coat ! It is not necessary for me to suy that 
the wearer of Hint ulster was Innocent of any 
participation in the destruction of the Wilkins' 
pciieo, for it is well-known that in the days of 
which I write, those garments were only worn 
by bank clerks, half-lie,Igcd lawyers, and kind
red Inanities. But Mrs. Wilkins 
maloti ulster on

■

came to the con- 
was tlie parent of alli When tlie Wilkins n, , , mansion was

reached, ho strapped the ulster on Dobbin in 
place of his accustomed blanket, 
tiio house, kicked strode into 

the cradle, and demand* 
ed supper in the tones of a Stentor.

The home of the Wilkinses is sadly change,I, 
(Mv owl, who huit l>een dozing, opens his eyes 
and gives a confirmatory and exultant 

h-o-o-t | Mrs. Wilkins' voice is still as thin
“ l,ir lll,ir' 111111'........illness Is agonizing and
lt\v-Ml!,V ...........aralcHedexoept by her temper.
-Wilkins is morose and moodt-he smokes 
pi|tcs, ami sometimes, when ho 
from town, his intellect seems clouded, anil 
expressions fall from his lip, which «re not 
tolerate,I in polite society. I have suggested 
that, living a man of considerable influence 
among his neighbors, ho should join tlie He. 
form Club, but 1 hardly think 
would I to c

comes homeII. L. Sfkmcer.
saw an nni- 

oue of her visits to the city,
(this was many years ago) and bein' 
wh»t otUn in her tastes, she insisted 
Wilkins providing himself with 
garments at once. Wilkins, though a gold- 
worshipper, was very deferential to the wishes 
of his wife, so without demur, tlie order 
was left with Snip &• Scissors, and (singularly 
enough) in due time the garment was sent 
home. A few days after, Wilkins cnsconscd 
himself in his ulster, and with a load of pota
toes and turnips proceeded to market, 
for the vanity of human wishes ! Alas for the 
uncertainties by which wo arc all environed !
Had Wilkins been a fresh arrival from the 
moon, he could not have been met by Ids ac
quaintances with stonier stares. He saw his 1 „ Mu. II, on Damo-Tn's new buildimr on 
neighbors potatoes and turnips rapidly Iran». 1 '.nee Win Street, is. Internally and «1^ 
forming themselves into legal tender, while S'110 fln?‘in lh" «%- The front 
lie was never approached hv a customer At Lv . i ,!,.. ffw 111 "I'l' h fancy bricks
last he was accosted by an ulster in this wise, sign relief'g^f 

‘ ‘l, m""'. nete you at old bager's party Messrs. McKean ,v kairwenther. The l)n-
last night ?" and anoUler ulster, adjusting its i"!",. Go'crnmrnt.liayo rented the building
eye-glass remarked, -HI. old boy, Itoosy's He Wort'Æ"Juts"’'1 Uot,'n"" an'1 r“'-

SALI.IEa Ell(K\l AS A TTIC.

one of tin.
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I sometimes think my owl is gifted with the 
faculty of mind reading. A few evenings 
Since I was cogitating upon the fortunes of 
my friend Wilkins and his s,rouse, when 
chancing to glance over my shoulder, 'Jic fea
thers, eyes, and even the hill of that sage bird 
seemed contorted with demoniac laughter; hut 
at once ho assumed an attitude of profound 
and melancholy meditation. I am inclined to 
tho belief that oldage creeps upon him, he grows 
cynical and crabbed, ns men sometimes do.- 
tli.it the pleasant features of life 
tasteful to him as

my reauerg
«lilioil by his reply.

N k'tl y< Wh° Ral,ler wis,lom ,}y Torch light,

Jlc spurt n>/ when you yioe ml vice ! 
hre you take it. consider turicr !
Of n bml job, the lest of wil 
I* lo make the best of it ;
H ife ! b» wifely a.s you can ! 
Husband! always be a man !

are as dis-
„ ..... , are 1,10 rays of niy lamp, or
the blinding glare of the noonday sun. I was 
thinking of my friend Wilkins and Mrs, Wil- 
bins, net Mufllns. When I first Irocame ac
quainted with Mis, Muffins, now Mrs. Wilkin* 
she was the meekest eyed and mildest manner.

S.

It wa- Christ


